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By Paul Bentley

ond Ben Wiikinson

PLEADING for help, Edna Slann
reaches out t-0 her appalled CamUy
In desperation.
'I'm a1arvtng,• she says. 'I'm bloody

starving. Have you got anyt.hlng to eat
here now?'
While dementia has left the 89-year-old
muddled In many ways, she ta certain
abOut one thing.
'Oh god. I want something t.o eat.' she
begs, ln harrowing vid eo footage that
a.ham.es Britain's care SYJJtem.
'They keep you starving In here. This to
not me at. all. This Is not normal. these
b••••••• here are not normal. I Juat want
to get out or tbl.s plaee.'
Mrs Slann. a widow wbo ba.S dementia
and arthritla and needs a wheelchair, was
mOVf'd In JUiy Crom a residential home t.o
OranUey COUJ1. Nursing Home In Sutton,
south-west London.
Hor fam!IY Claims she was neglected
ll'Om the outset and her beallh rapldlY
d~rattd.

They said she lost more than half a at.one
In two months and IS now little over nve
st.one and reUant on morpb.lnc t.o control
her pain.
She suffered severe facial bruising and a
gash t.o her head which needed 12 stl\ches
and
now hUJust weeks tc live.
Mn! Blann was lllmed on Beptem- _ _ _
ber21 byhergrand<laugbter~.
an.er she an<l her mother Unda
Cackett. a bOok keeper trom Epsom
ln SWT<Y. became rearflll she was
belnl neglected.
In a honilY!ng video, Mrs Slann
can be seen pleading ror help, while
touching a large cut on her bead.
Sha.klng with desperation and
rage she tells her granddaughter:
'I'm hungry. Have you got anything

t.o eat here now? rm bloody starv·
lnl· Thoy keep you bleeding starvlna In here'
She can be seen sbuutng her oyes
ln despair, 'OlblJe saying: 'Ob

Cod I

want something to eat. I'm &nllJY.

Olve me something to eat.'
~r the

rood does not come, lhe

Is seen lowering her expectaUon.1.

'I Just want a cup ortea, that·s all
I want.. Get us a cup of tea! She la

reauured by stair that h
come In 'Just 15 min
~r food WW
Later. th
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.~mad.
round• t~zig~ce. It
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drlvu me

.,. all blOOd;y nu ben<I here. They

t.o get out orlhls
just want
Mer statr dlscO
on her root she --~•takred a bedsore
•
-en tc hospl-

tal. When hospital staff called
Grantley Court ror an explanation.
they were apparent!y told It was
'not that bad'.
Doctors said the only way t.o st.op
the spread would be t.o amputate
h<r lee. lnvoMng serious surgery
which would probebly ldD her.
Mn Slann. a grandmother-of-one,
worted as a Cleaner until she was
70. She was a 'live!y and happy

=

= mother•, according to her
t

_H2cr ~~ua~e:
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Sh.. •dcted· 'It Is· ~M.ofti;:.;O::::.:~

•hlnlt that sbe baa horrendous t.o
'We tllmt<! htr ~ered.
"'Yins she was h use Sbe kept

guilty we Jet her ~.:'~·0we reel
Court, It to hat(! to talk boranttey
am spealc!ng 0 t b
a ut but I
should go t1trou'Iit, ~fa~se no one
Mrs Slann's t
s.
Court cost £595 ~ ::;1;,0~t <tJantley
met by Surrey Downs,..,•,~ Ch was
missioning Group CCCO")cal Corn.
A Surrey Down cc
.
said Sbe was rel~a~ •POkesman
concerns ~ere raised as soon as
A Surrey councn •
when Mrs Blann •POkesman sal<I
Grantley Court t~as placed tn
P8Ssed Its most recen; ~had
p./>enl/ev tta11vmau.co~:tk

